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The Best Investment.
: _[|
Ben Adam had a golden" coin one day,
Which he put out at interest with a

Jew;
Year after year, awaiting him it lay^
Until the doubled coin' two pieoes

grew.And these two, four-so on, till the peo¬
ple said :

"How rich Ben Adam is!" and bowed
.the servile head.

Ben Selim had a golden coin that day,
Which to a stranger asking alms he

gave,
Who went rejoicing on his unkown way.
Ben Selim died, too poor to own a

grave;
But when his soul reached heavon, an¬

gels with pride
Showed him the wealth to which his

coin had multiplied.

Robert Maxwell's Temptation.
BYE. BRANDE.
--

EOBEBTMAXWELL letdown the bars
for the tired oxen, with which he had
been plowing all day, to go through
them, and seek on the cool hillsides,
their .night's pasturage. They turn-
their heads and looked at him with
their great mournful eyes, as if ex¬

pecting a word, for they were used
to his voice, the slow, patient crea¬

tures, and liked it, as such dumb
brutes always do the voice of a kind
master. But to-night he had no

voice for any of them. He put up
the bars again when they had gone
through, and leaned heavily against
them. A May sunset was flushing
earth and sky; the new springing
grass looked fresh and green ; a

ght, feathery leafage was on all the
trees, and a few of them, pear and
cherry trees, had put on white blos¬
soms. The western sky was piled
high with crimson clouds, with, close
to the horizon, a bar of gold. A
reflected brightness flushed the east
with a soft, roseate hue, which spread
up to the zenith. All was still as the
new birth of a new world. A sense

of wonderful beauty and mystery
.thrilled through Robert Maxwell's
uneducated perceptions. He had no

words for such a scene, no clearly
defined thoughts about it even ; but
it moistened his eyes, and quickened
his pulses, and seemed to flood his
life with a rush of dreams and long¬
ings. How beautiful the world was !
There were some men he had heard,

... who painted such scenes as these-
others who wrote poetry about them
-others who set them to music, like
the song of birds, or thS soft plash of
waves ; what was his part of all this
plowing to-day-planting to-morrow !
Was that all life held for him ? There
must be otheruse, some othermeaning,
if he could only grasp it. If he had no

Sart or lot in all this beauty, why
id it move him so ? Just then he

heard the sound of horses feet, and
looked in the distance whence it
came.

Maud Du Pays waa sweeping down
the hill, with a gay gallant beside
her. How like a part of the sunset
beauty she looked, with its rose upon
her cheek, its radiance in her eyes
and hair, her long blue habit fallen
low, and swinging to the motion of
her milk-white pony, her white
plume streaming back on the wind,
her little hands, with the dainty
gauntlets on them-so much youth,
and grace and beauty. And the
" city chap," as Robert Maxwell
called him, by her side, did not mar

the picture. A handsome cavaller-
Í8h looking man, there was no deny¬
ing that he showed well beside Maud ;
but what was he here so much for?
They swept by: Maud's low, silvery
laugh tinkling a response to some¬

thing her companion was saying ;
and a little cloud, which the hoofs of
the horses beat up behind them, fill¬
ed Robert's eyes, and choked his
throat, and added bitterness to his
mood. He glanced down to his
hard, horny hands, his coarse, toll-
stained clothes. How well he would
look at Maud Du Pays' side ? And
yet'h8 had loved her in a vague sort
of way, whose meaning he had just
begun to find out, eversince he could
remember. Life would nothavesuch
savor, he thought, without her. And
yet she wonld"be unfitted for a far¬
mer's, wife, and that was just what he
was-a farmer. Then the question
esme again which had haunted him
before-could he be nothing else ?
Did Sé doom him? Hid God ask
him always to go in and out these old
ways, plow àna plant, and make hay,
and reap grain,, all' summer, and go
back and forth between the home¬
stead and the wöod lot, all winter ?
Some one could be' found to do as

well for them, and he-he believed
he had enough in him to go away and
make a career which Maud would not
scorh to.share.

i The crimson had died out ol

J west, the rose hue out of the
{ A low wind had arisen, and
I mournfully and slowly across

J fields. Robert Maxwell's mood ch
j ed with the face of the night.
I exultation forsook him, and st

thing hard, stern, sullen, alie
seemed to his generous, hearty

J ture, entered in and took posses
of him. He went home slowly,
heavy footsteps.

"Tired, Robbie?" his mother
j cheerily, as he came into the kite
j Somehow the words vexed I
she had said them often enough
fore, but they had never struck

I in just that way 'till now. Rob
j If she would only remember thal
j was twenty-two years old.

11 Yes, I'm tired," he answered <

jgedly,I " Well, draw right up to the ta

j I've got. a nice cup of tea already
lye; that'll rest ye, and brighten
j up a little."
J ..'Robert Maxwell flung down
I hat impatiently. "Tea!" What
I tions of life women had. He loo
j at his mother as he had never loo!
j at her before.

" Mother," said he, with a bit
I ness he hated himself for years af

j wald, " I wonder if you ever hac
I trouble that a good cup of
J wouldn't cure ? Things dont go*
j deeper than that with some folks.'

His mother's eyes clouded, but
j answered him very gently. She i

J that to-night, for some reason,

j was not responsible for himself.
I "I have had trouble that w<

J deep enough, Robert ; six childi
J that have played round my kne
J sleep yonder, behind the old me

J ing-house, and to bear and nui

J and then to lose-there's none kno
j what that is but just them tha

J borne it, and God that made mothi
I with mothers' hearts. Yes, I
j had troubles that creature comfo:
j wouldn't help much ; and yet I doi
J despise ,this world's good thinj
j You haven't any graves when y
j feel as if your heart was shut in ai

I smothered, and for bein' tired ai

I mopin' I do think there's virtue in
j good cup of tea."
I Her patience and gentleness touc
j ed him. He drew up his chair
I the table, where his father was s

ting, and answered her in a soft ton
" I'spo8e you're right, mother, b

I'm not just myself to-night."
Then he ate his supper in alene

and after it was over, sat for a fe
j moments, thinking silently. At la
he took courage, and opened the su

ject of which nis mind was full.
I " Father, Henry Robbin is wan

I iug a place. Don't you think, wil
J you to oversee him, he could do tl
J work on the farm this summer ?"

Mrs. Maxwell did not speak, bi
I the saucer she was wiping fell to tl
J floor with a sharp crash. For« fu

j minute it was the only sound whic
broke the stillness. At last the ol
man answered :

" I don't know, Robert-maybe h
could. I never liked to have an

strangers working on the old place i
my time. I did it all myself 'ti]
you were old enough to help me, am

every thing has prospered unde
your hand, Robert. Still, mayb
Henry Robbin could ; maybe h
could. Did you think of leaving
Robert?"

" I don't feel satisfied, father, to bi
a farmer in this small way. I wan

to do something more with my life
You could hire a man to do all I dc
for twenty dollars a month, and j
want to see what I am worth some¬

where else."
Then there was another long si'

lenee. The mother finished washing
up her dishes, and came and sat dowr
between her son and husband ; hei
face very white and her hands sha¬
king a little. After a while the old
man reached out and took one of the
trembling hands in his own.

" We mus'n't blame Robert, Moth¬
er," he said, trying to speak cheer¬
fully. " What he feels isn't unnatu-

I ral. Other young men say the same.

Only it's come sudden. Don't think
we blame you, Robbie. Its all fair
and-right-only sudden."

Robert got up and went up stairs.
His mother's pale silence, his father's
attempts at cheerfulness, seemedmore
than he could bear. He went away
to his own room and Bat down by the
window. Over across the meadows
a steady light was burning. He knew
it was the lamp in Maua Du Pays'
parlor. Was she worth ali this that
he was making these two old people
suffer r Was he sure that she would
ever love him as they did ? Was he
sure that she would ever love him at
all ? And in this untried life, this
great world where so many failed,

how did he know that he should E

ceed ? What waa he going to
How vague all of his purposes w

-just a dream, born of a soft spr
night, and Maue Du Pays' fair fi
And for it he was going to overti
the whole fabric of bis life. No,
would not be so mad. This sumni
at least, should go on as before,
would take time to consider,
autumn he should know better w!
he could do, and whether he coi

bear to leave that old father a

mother-so many of whose treasu:
the church-yard held, and whose
he was-quite alone. He began
think that this very fact, that he v

their all, laid on him an obligati
not to be avoided ; that no succe

purchased at such selfish expen
ture, would be worth having,
any rate he would wait. And
sleep came to him, and the morai
brought him strength and calmne
and seemed to give him back 1
old self again.

" Will you see Henry Robbin i
day ?" his father asked at breakfa
with an anxiety he strove to coñcei

" Not to-day ; not at present, li
plan was sudden, as you said-t
sudden to be wise. I have given
up for a time, at least, I will car

on the place awhile longer."
The old man's face cleared, but j

did not speak, only Robert Maxwel
mother got up 'and silently fcissi
him. No young lips could ha1
been more fond--could any be mo:

dear ?
Two years after that, news can

to him of Maud Du Pays' betroth)
to her cousin-the city bred youi
man whom he had seen riding besic
her in the May twilight. This wi

an unexpected blow, somethingwhicl
knowing the man was her cousin, 1
had never feared. The news ean

deep into his heart with a dull, dum
pain. She never would have care
for him, then-never had. It wi

well he had not gone away and le
those two who dil him love to moun
After all, perhaps the existence c

plowing and planting, was all he wi

fjood for. Fate had placed him righi
y-guaged his capacities better tha
ie could have done himself. So h
settled back into his old grooves wit
a grim resignation which was nc

yet content. Still ho felt himself a

odds with the life which did not oi
fer him what he wanted. Whe:
autumn came, and it was time fo
him, if at all to make the changes h
had planed in the spring, he was sur

prised to feel that the inclination ti
make it was gone. Some healing min
istry, call it of nature or of grace
God knows, had been at work in hi
soul ; and unconsciously to himsel
through the long summer days, anc

swift, short summer nights, he hac
been learning the sweetness of duty
pure and simple-duty done for it
own sake ; he had begun to ask him
self, not what he wished to do, bui
what he ought to do ; and he felt thal
in the very fact of his being to those
two who loved him as their all or

earth, God had called him to certain
duties on which he would nevei

again feel tempted to turn his back,
Reconciled at last to the appoint¬
ment of Heaven, he was at peace
also with his own soul ; and a new

light came into his eyes, a new vigor
and manliness into his life. He could
think of Maud Du Pays in these
days without pain. There would al¬
ways be in his heart for her the ten¬
derness a good man feels for a wo¬
man once teloved, but whether she
was his or another's, he could reckon
her loss or gain, among the " all
things he was contented to leave with
Heaven." He had heard in the
summer that she was to be married
on Christmas, but he heard no more

about it afterwards. Her prepara¬
tions were going On, he supposed,
but he seldom saw her. He had
never spoken with her more than a

passing good-day, since her engage¬
ment.
One afternoon in November, he

brought home from the village post-
office a bundle of papers, his New
York Daily among them. Sitting by
the fire and turning them over, his
eye were caught by the heading in
large letters : Another Great Forgery.
He began to read the article with the
kind of careless half interest people
in the country feel in the excitements
of the city wnich cannot touch them
personally ; but suddenly he started
up, clutching the paper tight, and
straining his eyes over it as if he
doubted his own vision. The name

of the crime-stained bank clerk, was

Maud Du PayB' cousin and betroth¬
ed lover. Thank Heaven that no

mean selfishness stained his soul in
that hour. He was honestly, and
heartily touched at the thought of

Maud's sorrow. Poor girl I If there
were only something he could do to
aid or comfort her. He took his hat
and went out, with eome vague pur¬
pose of offering his help, which the
fall wind shattered as lt''blew across
his brow. Of course there was noth¬
ing he conld do-he could not even

speak to her on the subject. Her
grief would be sacred-and he, had
he not been used this many a month
to the idea that he was nothing to
her any more:

Still he went on, in a purposeless
sort of way, toward her house ; went
on, until he saw a slenden figure
coming as if to meet him, under the
leafless maple boughs, .over the dead
and rustling leaves, which lay thick
upon the wood-path. He had meant,
to pass with just a " good evening,"
but when she put out her hand to
him, and he looked into her fair, still
face, the words came before he knew
it to his lips ;

" I have seen it all in the paper,
Maud, and I am so sorry."
"Yes," she said, gently; "It will

ruin him, I am afraid."
" And you ? I thought most of

you. You were to have been marri¬
ed so soon."

" Not to him," she said, hurriedly,
" never to him. 'That was done with
two months ago. I had never loved
him. It was vanity which made me

consent to marry him. He was hand¬
some and gallant, and he promised
me all the things of this life. But I
found after awhile, that nonè of them
would pay me for myself, and I told
him the truth."

Something in her hnrried, earnest
tones, or the swift color that stained
her cheek, or her shy, half-veiled eyes,
or all together, gave Robert Max¬
well courage, and he said, holding
her hand still :

" It was because I had none of the
good things of this life to promise
you, Maud, that I dared not tell you
now dearly I loved you and always
should. You seemed too bright and
fair to settle down hero, just as the
wife of a Cannonsville fanner."

" But what if I liked that best ?"
said she softly, and her hand stayed
in hie.
And so Robert Maxwell won his

heart's desire. ?

There are some souls that I like
to think, dëar children of the Heav¬
enly Father, who learn, easily the
lessons He sets them ; who do not
need over much chastising ; ready to
take the lowest Beat at feast or syna¬
gogue. There is a divine and ap¬
proving tenderness, m the voice
which sayB, " Friends, come-up High¬
er."

Terrible Death of a Father and
Son.

A Chicago correspondent of the
Hartford Courant furnishes the fol¬
lowing :

Chicago has recently witnessed a

double suicide, of a character par¬
ticularly painful and shocking. Its
details haye been excluded from our

local papers, but I see no reason why
its morai should be lost abroad. Dr.
-was one of the most conspicu¬
ous, wealthy and trusted physicians
of Chicago. He was an alderman
aijo, and a member of the Board of
Education-a man of much power
and considerable culture, but, like
some other doctors, he had fallen a

victim to the cup. His practice did
not perceptibly diminish on that ac¬

count, for there is a prevalent super¬
stition that great success in medicine
is incompatible with temperate prin¬
ciples and habits. The doctor's fath¬
er was a man of similar temperament,
and a " free liver" also. He, too,
was a citizen of prominence and had
held several places of trust,

Three weeks ago, father and son

went deliberately forth " on a apree."
They wallowed together in "beastli¬
ness. They deserted their homes for
the season of dissipation, and lodged
among the unclean. Atfthe end of a
week, the father's endurance was ex¬

hausted, and he sunk down upon the
street and was taken home with the
delirium tremens. He lingered two
days, suffering all the torments of

Eerdition, anti died a horrible death,
is son being dragged in from the

Btreeta Jong enough to take a drunk¬
en leer at the coffin. Last week, the
son's better constitution gave way,
and he too, was taken home, crazed
with whiskey. He lingered longer,
but the liquid fire burned its way to
his vitals, and, after raving through
the terrible nights, and crying ipr
more, hé finally died in the midst of
imaginary reptiles, and his body was

laid by the side of the fresh mound
of his father. This double suicide,
?o rapid and terrible, by two promi- j

nent and respectable men, has created
à profound, sensation,, ia, alt,Circles
where thetacrsare.'knbwn.'<: '»fl

i<| ¿Mi^oteni .'...

A Gossiping Old Richmond Barber
on Things of fliè ^àst1

Lomax Smith, a barber in'tfté Ex¬
change,^Hçtel'.^ich^^ a relic
pf the paimy clays of Virginia. A
writer, on the Petersburg Progress
sat in the old gentleman's chair, to
whom Smith gossiped .'atfoirt''-.times:
"A nice collection1 of'gentleman,

sir," said Lomax, " this cotiVeiition
at Assembly Hall ;.malay veryj "gen¬
teel and able persons there/ sir. It
does me good to see. again "in^Virginia
the best people coming forward" to
take part in politics,. And.yet,''air,
.there are. some great'men hiere, tob-
scattered.'about among the. hundreds
I don't, know ; but excuse me,'sir,
turn your face a little to the 'left--*
you can't remember the convention
of 29, can you? Too' young J Tee,
yes 1 Well, there waa 'Mr. «Teems
Madison, and that other gentleman,
very smart, :but:. rather flighty, .'!Mr.
Randolph, of Roanoke,1 and more
than I can tell now. Y.bn; hay«?, got
big men here to-day, but bless my
Soul, sir, they "Was all. giants.' then ;
there wasn't & humble individual
Here. Giants, sir, gi'án|sl'every, one."
'. And Lomax restrapped His: razor,
turned our head ¡gently and began
again :

"

" And How did they-come Here sir I
Omnibuses, Hacks ? liot they I. jpri¬
vate carriages, private servants, and
eacH Had. a square mahogany fox,
with silver mountings. In: this were
four square bottles, trimmed with
vines and leaves of gold; one. Held
old pine, apple rum, one brandyvjàpdf
Honey-peacH and Honey,, sir; one

sherry and one Madeira. Ko whis¬
key and no drinking at oars. The
case was in every delegate's room,
with the key put away, but" and
Here Lomax thoughtfully, and sug¬
gestively drew His razor through the
palm of an Honest Hand, "their con¬
stituents knew where the key was,
sir. Yes, sir ! And shaving them
was fifty cents. No change I Those
were daysl. Why nothing .now. is, as

good as it was, and I can tell the rea¬
son. Ever since 1850, when they
got up the universal suffrage, things
have been goingdown, down. down.
I never used to. shave, anybody that
was nobody, and now I Hardly ever
shave anybody that is anybody. Yes,
sir, that 1850 suffrage commenced
the whole thing, and now nothing is
like it used tobe. Whyrisausage!
The old Virginia luxury I 'jfjiat is. it
now ? It used to be made ont of the
choicest part of the hog, and now

youre lucky if it's a hog at,all; and
when it in there is nothing but gris¬
tle and lean." Lomax drew a long
sigh, we gently rose, a,nd " declining
the change," left the, premises with
the conviction that Lomax was more
than Half right. ,.,

'KALSOMININO VS. WHI^5WASH.-
The inconvenience of ordinary " white¬
wash" is that it rubs off with.;tHe
slightest touch. Many receipes; are

afloat to prevent this disadvantage
of using simply suspended lime. The
kalsomining process is simple, cheap,
and forms a fine finish The follow¬
ing is the process:

Soak four ounces of. fine, wbiije
glue in one quart of warm water for
twenty-four nours ; then, add * pia*
of water, and place the vessel that
contains the glue into a vessel of
boiling water, until the glue is per¬
fectly dissolved. Put five pounds of

food Paris white into a bucket, .add
ot water enough to make it of the

consistency of cream. Add to it the
glue water, and mix thoroughly; hy
stirring. The beauty and sneiess cf
the result depends much on the ap-
Plication of tne compound. It shoald
e put on evenly with a good brush,

no streaks being left The consis¬
tency may be properly produced by
the addition of hot water.; Twp
coats should be given, and, if well
done, it is equal to any other more

expensive finish. Paris white is
common chalk that has been ground .to
fine powder and.tHoroughly wtüHea.
It is a cheap article.--Our Home
Journal,

NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted'to the Subset**
ber as Executors of the Estates of

JAMES F. LOWRY and W. C. MO-
RAGNE, dee'd., must make satisfactory
arrangements in regard thereto by the
15th October next. Those failing to do
so. their Notes will be putin suit. "

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'or. J

Sept 18,1871. 4»: "
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